Hemodynamic responses to sarafotoxin 6 peptides.
Hemodynamic responses to sarafotoxin (SFTX6) peptides and endothelin-1 (ET-1) were compared in the anesthetized cat. SFTX6a and ET-1 at a dose of 0.3 nmol/kg i.v. produced a biphasic change in arterial pressure characterized by an initial decrease followed by a secondary increase in pressure. In contrast, similar doses of SFTX6b and SFTX6c produced mainly decreases in arterial pressure. Each peptide produced increases in central venous pressure, pulmonary arterial pressure, left atrial pressure, and cardiac output. Secondary decreases in cardiac output could be observed in response to SFTX6a and ET-1. SFTX6a and ET-1 produced biphasic changes, whereas SFTX6b and SFTX6c produced only decreases in systemic vascular resistance. In contrast, each peptide produced biphasic changes in pulmonary vascular resistance. The initial fall in pulmonary vascular resistance may be passively related to an increase in pulmonary blood flow because it occurs at a time when cardiac output is increased and no initial fall in pulmonary arterial pressure is observed. The present data show that the SFTX6 peptides can produce different patterns of responses in the systemic vascular bed of the cat, whereas responses in the pulmonary vascular bed are similar.